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Political
Political Situatl^n in Indonesia, July 1961.
1.

During the absence of General NASUTION, the Indonesian Minister

of National Security and Army Chief of Staff, in Europe in June and
July, 19Ó-1, the P.K.I. (Partai Komunis Indonesia - Indonesian Communist
Party) stepped up its propaganda attacks on the Army. This campaign,
which was joarticularly strong in Yfest and Central Java, took ths line
that Presic.ent SUKABWO was dissatisfied with military niisrule and
determined to reduce the Army's influence.

11 Tras accoinpanied by dem.oiA.-

strations and pretests against the Army by trade union and peasant
orgarisations»
2.

In support of this broad attack, the P.K.I, launched a whisporing

campaign aimed at General NASUTION himself, He was, they said, studying
fascist methods in Europe and negotiating secretly with the Dutch. When?
owing to sickness, hè did not return to Djakarta as expected, they claimed
that hè was afraid to do so»
3*

All these rumours, by design, reached the ears of President

SUKABNO who had returned from his wcrld tour to find that a nurnber of
deoisicns of which hè did not approve had been taken in his absence, For
example, Colonel PRANOTO, the military cominander in Central Java who had
been regarded as adopx-ing a weak attitude towards the communists had
been replaced by Genere.l SARBiENI who is strongly anti-communist, and
Mochtar LUBIS, a journalist with vrell-known dissident sympathies had been
released from house arrest and permitted to go abroad.
4*

He then learned thai the Congress of the Army sponsored I.P.K.I.

(ikatan Pendukung Kemerdekaan Indonesia - Union of Supporters of •
Indonesian Independence) had resolved on 11 th July to press him to
abandon NASAKOM (representing the co-operation of Nationalist, Religieus
and Communist groupings) in favour of another slogsji POLKAR standing for
oo—operation between Political and Fimotioaal Group s»

This virould have
.,«.,/CLO atj

- .2 aacordecL.' the Army, as by f ar the most significant fimotional. group,
greatly enhanced status in the State and threatened to upset the political
balance on which SUKASNO's position so neatly rests,
5.

He 7/as further conoerned by the circumstances surrounding the

surrender of the dissident General KAWILARÖNG- in Sulawesi;

and, in

particular, by a report that at the insistence of KAWILAKANG-, General JAN!,
Second Deputy Chief of Army Staff, who had accepted the dissident surrender
in Sulawesi, was canvassing the return of the former Vice-President,
Mohammed HATTA, to the Government,
6.

He did not approve of the favourable tenns granted to the

Sulawesi dissidents, which JANI had taken upon himself to anaounce in
advance on Makas&ar radio and which had subseqüently been einbodied in a
decree signed by DJUANDA, who was then acting President,
7.

The recurring dispute between First Minister DJUANDA and President

SUKABNO on the economie and financial measures required to bolster up
the Indonesian economy resulted soon after the President's return to
Djakarta in a more than usually violent quarrol between the two men.
8„

The last fortnight of July 19^1, was a period of intense activity

in the Palace and mounting communist rumour-mongering. In a speech on
•|8th July, the President had "required govemment officers who did not
feel equal to their task to step aside" and this together v^ith coranurji.3t
propaganda touched off considerable spoculation about impending Cabinet
changes.
9»

The President is known to have sjnt for Chairul SALEH, Minister

of National Development and acting Chainnan of the Peoples' Consultative
Assembly (M.P.R.S,) and offered him the post of Vice President, which
carries with it the appointment of Chainnan of the M»P.R«S,, but neither
Chairul S/JaEH' s reactions to this proposal nor the dogree to v;hich the
President was prspared to push him are clear.

- 310,

Ai ter a few days the quarrel with DJUANDA was patched up (although

the basic disagreeiüent on economie matters reraained) and by the time that
General NASUTION returned on 31 st July, the rumours of inipending Cabine t
changes had abated. On the preceding day the President had condemned
the idea of POLKAR in a heated speech in Medan. Subsequently, DJUANDA' s
unpublished doeree which besides guaranteeing that the dissidonts would be
perrnitted to retuin thoir Army ranks, may have provided for greater
regional autonony for Sulawesi, was withdrasm andreplacod by Presidentlal
Regult-tion 13/61 which granted the rebels only a general amnesty provided
they surronderod before 5th October. Cabinet ministers woro told that
they had a further 10 months to prove thomsolves, and on 3rd August the
President feit secure enoügh to go off to Bali to préparé his I7th August
speech*

'r
11,

conmcnt
Once again the President appears to have worked his trick and to

have restored the political balance in Djakarta which was in danger of
being upset in his absence, but conflict between the Army and the P»IC.I0
is if anything sharper, noticeably in the provincos*
12,

The communist agitators arrested during the President's absence

in East Priangan (Tv'est Java) and these already under arrest in South
Sumatra and South Kalimantan have not yet been rolcased, and anti P.K.I»
dissidents are still being transferred to the comiaunist stronghold of
Central Java. On the other hand, anti-Army demonstrations inspired by
the P.K»I. continue noteably in North Sumatra whore in defiance of the
Segional Comiaander's orders a large strike was declared in the second
week of August»

13*

Although on the face of it thg President's attack on POLKAS, and

his opposition to the return of the dissidents is directed against the
Arrny, his attitude towards the P.K.I. is not uncritical. Addressing a
recent Array conference, the Foreign Minister, SUBMDEIO, whose publiely
expresaecl views always reflect those of th^- President, declared that
coiamunism was an idealogy opposed t o nationalisin.

